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' ive Attend Midland 
lancheon Monday
Five Sterling City people attend- 

a meeting in Midland Monday 
boon honoring an outgoing memb(‘r 
M the Texas Highway Commission 
|s well as an ineoming one. Fred 
i^emple of Midland, outgoing mem

ber, and Marshall Fomby of Here
ford, new member were honored at 

luncheon in Midlan Monday. 
Attending the affair from here 

rere Rufus Foster, Earl Bailey, S.
Bailey, Judge G. C. Murrell and 

/orth B. Durham.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
TONIGHT

Lions Club Luncheon

^bree Attend State 
Woodmen Meeting
Three U>cal Woodmen were dele- 

Igates to the State Woodmen of the 
[World meeting in Beaumont la.st 
■week. They were Clell AinswoJth, 
ICeorge Davis and Roy Martin. 

Clell sei-\’ed on two committees.

tho.se of nominations for new of- 
icers and the ere lential committee. 

The delegates said that the next 
btate meeting would be held in San 
lAngelu two years hence. Bob Kirk 
K)f Littlefield was elected State 
■Consul, said Ainsworth.

The Junior Cla.ss of Sterling City 
High School will present a class 
pl.ay, “The Atomic Blond” on Fri
day, March 27, 8;00 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. The play is un
der ^he sponsorship of Delbert Har
alson, class sponsor.

The play is a hilarious comedy 
which has not only an atomic 
blond, but a headless ghost. Dir
ected by Miss Helen Brown, the 
cast includes Jacque Foster, Dan 
Glass, Clara Tindall, Earl Blair, 
Billy Joe Swann, Hal Knight, Jr. 
Celia Ruth Hanson, Gene Smith, 
Betty Dunn, Jennie Ruth Davis, 
Jean Boatler, Dun Martin, Delmar 
Radde, and June Boatler. Shirley 
Langford is the assistant director.

Admission prices will be 75c for 
adults and 35c for students.

Next Week's School 
Lunchroom Menus

The menus at the Sterling Cit.v 
schcx)l lunchroom next week will 
be as follows:

MONDAY. March 30—Italian 
Weiners, green beans, creamed po
tatoes, light bread, milk, margarine 
and ice cream.

TUESDAY, March 31—Salmon 
[croquettes, English peas and car- 
Irots, whole boileJ potatoes, rolls, 
[milk, margarine and preserves.

WEDNESDAY, April 1—Turkey 
and dressing, blackeyed peas, cook
ed raisins, light bread, milk, mar
garine and cranberry sauce.

THURSDAY, April 2—Baked 
'beans, slaw, buttered corn, light 
bread, milk, margarine and cookies.

FRIDAY, April 3—Chicken salad, 
pork and beans, light bread, milk, 
margarine and fiuit cobbler.

Methodists Set Vacation 
Bible School Date

I The VBS workers of the Method
ist Church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Lee Reed and 
laid plans for the yearly vacation 

I Bible school. The date for the 
' school was set May 18 through the 
I 22nd, and will be held each morn
ing from 9 till 11.

Mrs. Lc‘e Reed is superintendent 
I of the school this year. The other 
workers have not yet all been 
named, but meeting Tuesday 

I besides Mrs. Reed, were Mrs. Les- 
I ter Foster, Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, 
’ Mrs. Lee Augustine, Rev. and Mrs. 

^4edford, Mrs. Jack Douthit and 
Mrs. Finis Westbrook.

Mr. and Mis. Ollie Carper visited 
their son, OF. Jr. at Fort Hood 
last week-end. O. F. is taking his 
basic army training there. The Car
pers were housed in a guest house 
at Ft. Hood and ate in the mess 
hall with the soldiers. They com
mented very favorably on the set 
up there. O. F. said tell all his 

' friends hello.

The Lions Club met Wednesday 
noon at the community center for 
the r.'gular weekly luncheon meet
ing. Joe T. Lawrence of San An
gelo was a guc.st. The prize went 
to Bill Green.

G. C. Murrell ti:ld of the mectmg 
in Midland Monday which he and 
four others attended. It was a 
luncheon honoring retiring State 
Highway Commissioner Fred Wem- 
ple of Midland and the new appoint- 
tee Marshall Fomby of Hereford. 
The dinner had been given by the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce and 
one of the luncheon clubs. Attend
ing the luncheon were Murrell. S. 
M. Bailey, Earl Bailey, Worth B. 
Durham and Rufus Foster.

Bruce Medford, secretary of the 
local club .told of attending the 
meeting in Big Lake Thursday of 
last week, when the di.strict gover
nor visited four clubs jointly. Jack 
Wright, of San Antonio, the dist
rict governor, spoke mainly on the 
Lions Clubs Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Farnsworth also attended the . 
affair, which was a ladies night one. j 
Mis. Farnsworth received the door 
prize from the Sterling club.

H. L. Hildebrand told of attend
ing a 25th Charter Anniversary 
meeting of the McCamey Lions | 
Club Monday night of this week. I

Secretary Medford read a letter I 
telling of a House Bill now before i 
the Legislature advocating a 2 per 
transactions tax on all goods sold 
in the state. Members were urged 
to write their representatives and 
senator in opposition.

R. P. Brown brought up the pro
posal of a war monument loeated 
perhaps on a nearby hill top. The 
suggestion was discussed briefly.

The park situation was discussed 
and a committee renamed to see 
what could be worked out for im
provement of the city park.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patient.' in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week incluricd—

Robert Brown 
George Demen'
Fiimiie Copeland 
D. P. Glass

' Mrs. Dean Johnson and infant 
I son, born at 9 a m. Thursday morn
ing, March 26.

I Dismissals since Thursday morn- 
j  ing of la.'t week—

V. T. McCabe 
I Mrs. Juan Mata 
I Luther Hallmark.

Son to the Dean Johnsons
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dean Johnson at the Sterling hos- i 
pital at about 9 a.m. Thursday of 
this week. The baby was weighed 
in at seven pounds and twelve | 
ounces and named Dean Henry. Jr. | 
“Papa” Dean is stationed at Webb 
Air Force Base in Big Spring and 
Mrs. Johnson is the former 'Trina- 
beth Reed.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Reed of Sterling and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Johnson of Rupert, 
Idaho. Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
J. A. Revell and Mrs. Lillian Reed 
of Sterling City.

Furnace Blast at Court 
House Monday

The furnace .system at the court
house “ blew its top” Monday at 11 
.'I. m. With po.ssibly an accumulation 
of butane that fires the heater for 
.starting, it .somehow let go a blast 
that sounded as if someone were 
blasting with dynamite close by, 
black smoke poured from the fur
nace for several minutes. The door 
facing of the door leading up to 
the courthouse main floor was 
blown off.

About eleven years ago the fur
nace system did the same thing, 
blowing tile door knob off the door* 
at that time.

Levi Martin estimated the dam
age between two and three hund
red dollars. Besides the door fac
ing damage, the boiler was loosened 
and smoke damage amounted to 
something.

SCHOOL TO GET ONE EASTER 
HOLIDAY; MONDAY. APRIL 6

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
went to McCamey Monday night to 
attend a Lions Charter and Ladies 
Night affair there, given in honor 
of the charter members of the Mc
Camey club. Hildebrand was a char
ter member «>f the club. The only 
charter member of the club still 
living in McCamey is George Ra- 
mer.

Supt. O. T. Jones said this week 
that the local school would get off 
one day for Easter holidays. The 
day would be Monday, April 6, the 
day following Easter. He said that 
the school wouldn’t take two days 
this year as in the past, so school 
could be out on May 15.

Paula Reeves, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reeves, now of 
Robert Lee, is back home after un
dergoing an arm operation at the 
Scottish Rites Hospital in Dallas.

I Miss Fannie Copeland fell at her 
j  home here Monday, suffering a rib 
; or so broken. She was taken to the 
i hospital for a stay.

J. T. Davis attended the Cattle
men’s Meeting In Houston last 
week.

Earl Bade Hale Dies 01 
Polio in Japan

Seaman Ear] Bade Hale. 20, of I 
Christoval died Monday in Yoko-1 
suka, Japan, of poliomyelitis, a c - ! 
cording to word received by his I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hale! 
of Christoval. I

A telegram from the Defense De- ' 
partment Monday w’as the first 

j word Mr. and Mi's. Hale received 
of their son’s illness. 1

I For the last several months. 
Seaman Hale, who entered the 
Navy early in 1952, had been sta- 1  

tinned aboard the Destroyer Cush-, 
ing.

Married and father of an 8- j  
month-old boy< he attended San 
Angelo College and Texas Tech af
ter being graduated from Christo
val High School. He completed re
cruit training at̂  Great Lakes in 
February, 1952, and late studied 
radar.

Among .'urvivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Clorinda Jeann Hale; a son, 
Henry Bade Hale; and his parents, 
all of Christoval,

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE
in f o r m a t io n

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson has been 
chosen to be the Civil Service In
formation Representative for this 
community to disseminate informa
tion relating to Civil Service Exam
inations and Federal employment 
opportunities to the general public. 
She will be furnished with exami
nation announcements, lists of cur
rent examinations, application 
blanks end other material periodi
cally.

Newspaper publicity of announ
ced examinations will be printed 
in the local newspaper. Lists of ex
aminations will be posted on the 
bulliten board in the lobby of the 
Post Office. General Examination 
Points and Civil Service Examina
tion Points are also posted in the 
lobby for the information of the 
patrons.

m 0 * *
The Fourteencth US. Civil Ser

vice Region has announced exami
nations for Substitute Clerk at 
$1.36'i .per hour for emplo.vment in 
the Sterling City Post Office.

Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained at the 
Post Office or from the Regional 
Director, Fourteenth U.S. Civil Ser
vice Region, Room 809, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

At Home on Ranch After 
Arlington Wedding

Mi.ss Joyce Marie Gartman of 
Grand Prarie and James Clinton 
Hodges were married in .Arlington 
last Friday.

Mrs. Hodges is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman of 
Grand Prarie. She attended Arling
ton High School and Arlington 
State College. Clinton is a graduate 
of Sterling High School and atend- 
ed San Angelo College.

Followi.ng a short wedding trip, 
the couple will make their home on 
the ranch near here.

Bront* School Ooup Looks Ovor 
Th# Storllng School

Supt. J. B. Carroll of the Bronte 
schools and a group of twenty cit
izens came to Sterling City Wed
nesday* and looked over the school 
plant. Bronte is thinking of build
ing a new school in the future. The 
group looked over the plant and i 
ate dinner in the school lunchroom.

From here they went to Forsan 
to examine the Forsan school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
and Miss Ethel Foster went to Dal
las and Fort Worth this week-end. 
In Fort Worth, Miss Foster will ad
dress the members of the Ft. Worth 
women’s clubs. In Dallas, the Hil
debrands will meet their daughter, 
Elizabeth, and bring her home with 
them. Elizabeth, a student in Step-' 
hens College, Columbia, Mo., will 
be off fur the spring holidays.

Three Entertain Club 
With Party

Mrs. T. S. Foster, Mrs. Robert 
Foster and Mrs. Leah Wyckoff en- 
t»?itained the Noratadata Club mem
bers with a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner and bridge party at the 
commun ty center Thursday night 
of last week.

Present were Mrs. Wortli Durham, 
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Billy 
Roland Conger, Mrs. Leroy Butler, 
Mrs. J. Q. Foster, Mrs. Bill Hood, 
Ml'S. • Fred Campbell, Mrs. Joe Em
ery, Mrs. G. C. Murrell, Mrs. Del
bert Haralson, Mrs. R. T. Foster, 
Jr., Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs. 
Martin C. Reed, Mrs. Foster S. 
Pi'ice, Mrs. Bill Cole, Mrs. Finis 
Westbrook, Mrs. Anna Lee John
son, Mrs. Ewing F. McEntire, Mrs. 
Forrest Foster,, Miss Sue Nelson, 
Mrs. Hubert Williams, Mrs. Fred 
Allen, Mrs. Ross Foster and Mrs. 
Alvie Cole.

Dale Raney, Airman 3rd Class, 
has finished his basic tiaining at 
Lackland Field, San Antonio and 
is now stationed at Shepperd Field 
near Wichita Falls.

iSeeded -  A Helpings' Hand

Rev. Bob Brannon, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church here, attend
ed a meeting of Presbyterians in 
Abilene Wednesday night of this 
week. Dr. W. A. Alexander of 
Shreveport, moderator of the Gen- j 
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian' 
Church, U.S. was chief speaker at 
the affair.

THOMAS EARL MARTIN IS 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Thomas Eai l Martin was honored 
with a birthday party Monday 
night at the community center. The 
occasion was his sixteenth birth
day. Hosts were his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Martin and Mr. and Mi's. Le
vi Martin Games were played and 
birthday refreshments were served 
consisting of it'e cream and cake.

Present were Patsy Martin, Louis 
Blackman, Esther Bird, Virginia 
McCarty, Winona Blair, Allen 
Campbell, Mims Reed, Wanda Wil
liams, Jennie Ruth Davis, Bobby 
Lester, Bobby Dunn, Nettie Gart
man, Jane Gartman, Marshall Blair, 
Darrell Blair, Billie Nadine Green, 
Bernice Green, Jodie Green, Prof. 
George Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Green and Mr .and Mrs. Jake Mar
tin.

EXPANDED LOCAL AIRLINE 
service by Pioneer and Trans-Texas 
was urged when the Civil Aeronau
tics Board recently heard oral ar
guments in behalf of some 30 towns 
located in Txas and New Mexico. 
It was an omnibus hearing involv
ing Texas and New Mexico. Ironi
cally, the day the hearings were 
concluded, CAB—in another case— 
clipped the expansion wings of 
Pioneer pertaining to rates, which 
may result in reduced rather than 
expanded service.

Paul T. Schupp of Kerrville and 
Halbera Woodward of Coleman pre
sented very strong arguments for 
their respective communities. I 
appeared with them in behalf of 
Coleman and Kerrville, and also 
argued the case for Brownwood and 
Brady, which had requested new 
or additional service, pointing to 
the population increase, the indus
trial development and the pressing 
need for air service in those local
ities. It will probably be about two 
months before CAB renders a de
cision. • # • «

THE DEPARTMENT of Agricul
ture is now preparing a new, re
vised bulletin on Angora Goats. At 
the suggestion of Joe Ross Brown of 
Sonora, I requested the Secretary 
of Agriculture to revise the old 
publication on the subject.

• • « •
IMPORTS OF MOHAIR during 

1952 to this country totalled one 
and one-half million pounds, clean 
basis. Domestic production of mo
hair last year was about 12.3 mil
lion pounds— 5*55 under 1951.

THE LOWLY GRASSHOPPER 
and the scourge of draught account 
for the fact that President Eisen
hower was born in Texas. When I 
attended a luncheon at the White 
House the other day (one of a ser
ies the President is giving for Cong
ressmen and Senators) I asked him 
to repeat how it happened that his 
father was living south of the Red 
River when Ike was born. “Grass
hoppers and the draught ruined my 
father's crop on the farm in Kan
sas” , he recalled, "and he had to 
make a living for a big family. So 
he got a job at Denison and while 
he was working there I was born.”
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toward social si'cuntv pinvulc:. offn c, pf intc ! out 
nioiUlily boiiefits only in ca.sc tiu- I'lai k sav.-. tliat some 
worker rearhos 6.) or \lie-* bi'fore lia\e In'cn lo'l to In'lieve that 
July lit.>4, (KH»i|;e Clark, nanauer and a liait ol covered work 

A year ..n i a halt ot work counts of the San Angelo .social sei uruy th. t an.\ one needs to j;*‘t

A n n o L in d n g  ih e  a rriv a l o f

are all 
benefit

j p.'i;v inent.s under social security. 
jHMi»lc' lie nniiliasized that the length of

year , linie

you've ever wanted in a truck—
ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKS!
Ntw r-100 PKKUP with 45 cu. ft. 
Unui m*w claniptiphi tail*

Irow loaHinK height—jiint 
v w r  2 ft.

one must work to Itocbme in- 
isured is determined by the work
er's date of birth, j “To become insured and sl.ny in
sured", Clark declared, “ the per- 

! .son mu I continue in woik eovere 1 
by the hiw i.t least one out of ev- 
L'ly two years after lltliO ( or after 
leachinf! age 21) and up to the 
lime of retirement or death." Or, 
os he explained it, the person mu t 
have social security credit .or 
enouj,h covered employment before 
1951 to make up the difference. So- 

i  lal Security credit for work before 
lUSl may bo added U) credits 
'aineJ in covered omplo.vinent or 

sejf-employmcnt after 1950 to give 
the worker ilie rcfjuiied amount.

Clark rays another widespread 
, -nisun e.rtanding is t .-hmeaning of 
i the average monthly earnings on 
' which social .security benefit pay- 
menls aiv ba.-e i. “ .Some people” , he 

i ,>ays • Liiicve ln:.l their a\eragc 
‘ eainings are di lernuned by u'in.;

^only the years in which they art 
engaged in work covered by the 
law." He says that all years after 
19.50,, liom age 21 to age 6.'). are 

I counted in arriving at the monthly 
' average. * Periods of non-employ, 
ment. or onrly retirement from self 
employment will ‘ cut down the 
amount of the average monthly 
earnings and may cau.se old-age 
an ! survivors benefit payments to 
be le.ss than the in.sured worker or 
his dependent f.amily expected, if 
they have not informed them.selves.

I “WE FLEW WITH DEATH" • • 
In the American Weekly, the mag. 
azine distributed with Sunday's Lot 
Angeles Examiner, read a thrilling 
eye-w itness account of how it feelj 
to be ten thousand feet in the air 
when a time-bomb goes off! A pas- 
senger on a plane that was never 
meant to come Lack vividly des
cribes this terrifying experience in 
the lives of twenty people! Don’t 
miss reading it.

ro?. ?a ::m and industry

J _____ I

1.V ).»AED 1A T E  D E L I V E R Y

Moll & Company
QUONSET DEALER

Located at
MOIL'S 

Radiator Shop
Phone 3903-1 

1815 N. Chadbourne St.
San Angelo, Texas

1

Now ever 190 Ford IVuck models—from 
1‘ickupe to 55,000 lb. G.C.W. Hig Jobs! 
Choose the one right Ford Economy 'lYuck 
for your work!
New Ford "Oriverized" Cob cuts driver 
fa.igue! New curved one-piece windshield! 
New wider adjustable seat witli counter- 
iihock snubber'. New insuiation anr. quietness!
Widest trontmittien choice in truck history!

Syr.fhro-Silent trunsniLs.-ions now y'andarj  
on all models! 0\erJri\e or KunuoMAllC 
Drive available in half tunners U‘Xtra cost)!
New overlieoo'-valve V-8's end Six! Pius, 
TYuck V-8 .ind Hig Six . . . o gr *.it eitgiiws. 
Only FOHD Truci:s ofl'er V S  or Six ciioice.
New thoiter turniii.y! N.tw s«.t-b:icii. Cron'i 
axles—sharp, r - wring iin.;.le—e e r ,  f; “ . r 
maneuvering! Ne\» .<pr'n!rs, ’w,* or.t

C O M E  IN !  
SEE  TH EM

T O r ^ ' !
- u.A.r S A V E  T IM E ! 5 .’. . :  M O N E Y !  LA S T

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

TWELVE REASONS WHY QUONSET BUILDINGS ARE BEING 
USED MORE AND MORE FOR FARM AND INDUSTRY.

1 They are fire proof-lightening proof.
2. More storage sp.fco per square fool No post! or trusses in the way.
3. They are framed with extra sturdy N.A.X. Alloy Steel patent^ 

and produced by Great Lakes Steel Corp for protection against 
corrosion, fire and rust.

4. They will not sag or warp.
5 The upkeep is one-tenth as much as for any other building.
6. In.'Urance rates are lower.
".Can be enlarged without waste of material.
8. Costs less to buy, construct and maintain.
9. Termite proof.
10. For extra .strength, the sheets are nailed to steel and stitched 

together with sciews.
11. They are neat and attractive in appearance.
12. Can be erected in the shortest time possible.

For a belter building — one that will serve you for years to 
come. See Us. You will be glad you did. '

PricM will be furnished on request.
There is e size to fit every need.

MAXW ELL 
HOUSE
C O F F E E U

i^S^No. 2 can

39c
Bread loaf .15

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN BEANS, 2 cans _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
KLEENEX, 20D's - - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 13c
POST TOASTIES, large b o x - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ISc
MILK, ViGALLOH BOTTLE .  - 45c

Specials lor Friday and Saturday

« inRRKET SPECIRIS e
£M/or Pressed 

" A M  
Lunch’n 

Meat
leader gromi
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
CHICK[NSlu.’c^^ '̂u^P

SWIFTS 
PREMIUM l'49c

Beef Ribs ciiucKRi 
.S(c\vM<'ii(I'.3S 45l
GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 pou n ds_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
10 pounds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 98c 25 pounds'  V ."  ’  $2.05
SU PREM E^ALAFw AFER'S, - fbT box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
COCA-COLA, 12 bottle carton 45c
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR, 2 boxe7  25c
CHARMIN TISSUE, 4 r o l l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .’ .’ .'m ’ ’  35c
CIGARETTES, Carton _ _ _ _ _  $2 09
VEL BEAUTY SOAP, B a r _____ iSc
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans or 3 No. 1 cans fo r_____ 29c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby's, 2 No. 2 ca n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TRELLIS PEAS, 2 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

We Appreciate Your Business
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Specials Fri., Sat;, Sun.
Banner Week week? 
Banner Milk

QUABTHCNO. 24c QUART BOTTLE 23c 
Half Gal., Homo. 48c, bot. 4Sc

Banner . Ice Cream
PINT 21c QUART 42c Vx GALLON 80c

Pickles, qt size 21c
CORNs YeUow Creamy No. 2 cans, 2 for _ 38c
FRUIT (For Salad) 7Si sizs can 49c

'Tea Bags 10“ 15'
TRY OUR BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES SUNDAY

DRIVE-IN GROCERY
We Close at 9:00 p.m. through Winter Months

Staples and Staplers at News-Record

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for constructing 
77.116 mile.s of Mixed in Place Bit. 
Cone. P\t. From Taylor C.L. to 6.9 
mi. south; From 6.9 mi. south of 
Taylor C. L. to Winters; Fr. 6.0 
mi. south of Wjntcrs to Hatchell: 
From Sterling City northwest 10.5 
milcsiFr. int. US 277 southeast of 
San Angelo, .southeast 4.6 mi.: From 
Tom Green C. L. to 9.8 mi. west 
of Eden: From Eden to .McCullough 
C. L.; From Big Lake to Irion C.L.; 
From 10.3 mi. west of Mertzon to 
south edge of Mertzon From' Cole
man C. L. to Benoit on Highway 
No. US 83, 87 ii 67, covered by 
C-34-3-7, C-34-4-15, C-34-5.11, C-
69-3-12, C-70-1-23, C-70-3-11, C-70- 
5-6, C-77-1-8, C-77-4-10, C-78-1-8,
C-77-4-10, C-78-1-15, in Runnels,
Sterling. Tom Green, Concho, Rea
gan & Irion County will be re
ceived at the Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., March 18, 
1953, and then publicly opened and 
read.

I This is a “Public Works” Project, 
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature of the State 
of Texas and House Bill No. 115 
of the 44th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, and as such is subject to 
the provisions of said House Bills. 
No provisions herein are intended 
to be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordance with the provisions 
of said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
and set forth in the proposal the 
wage rates, for each craft or type of 
workman or mechanic needed to ex
ecute the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing in the locality 
in w’hich the work is to be per
formed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plains and specifications available 
at the office of R. N .Jennings, Dist
rict Maintenance Engineer, San 
Angelo, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record

FOR SALE—Challenge#windmill 
and 30 barrel cypress tank and tow 
er, 863. See O. T. Jones.

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of j 
Each Month I

Where ever you tee the Cos- 
den sign, you'll find good ser
vice. Cosden "Cat-Cracked" 
Premium Gasoline or Cosden 
Higher Octane Gasoline wilt 
give you greater perform
ance.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PAT BOATLER
COSDEN DISTRIBUTOR 

Wholesale 8t Retail 
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Sometimes it's just as starkly 
simple as that. In an emer
gency, oiood—/re.t/i whole 
blood—dots save lives. The 
Walking Blood Bonk is planned 
to meet such emergencies. As 
a member, you agree, if pos
sible, to give one unit of blood 
on emergency call. Other mem
bers are pledged to aid you and 
your family when there is a 
similar emergency need.

For information without ob
ligation, call or write

Starling County

V ck'*

HOSPITAL

The Mcrlmg P.T.A. pldll^ 1r> au r-. th* bthonl. .Such announcement 
tion off remaining articles from the ■ was made Thursday of this week 
Halloween carnival between acts by Dclbei t Haralson .class spon- 
of the Junior Class play tonight at sor.

Cast of Characters for Junior Class Play Tonight
THE JUNIOR CLASS OF STERLING HIGH 

PRESENTS

The Atomic Blond
By JAY TOBIA.S

Directed by HELEN BROWN 
Sponsored by DELBERT HARALSON

STERLING HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday, March 27, 1953 8:00 P.M.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
BOB NICKERSON .....  ...... ......... Earl Blair
ORIOLE BYRD ........*..............................................  Clara Tindall
KITINKA KATZENPHEIFER ...............................................  Celia Hanson
SKID WEILING .............. ................................................ BiUy Joe Swann
PARSIMONIUS JACKSON ..................................................  ...... Dan Glass
DOOGIE DEAN .....................  ' ............. .....................  Hal Knight
SYLVESTER BUTTERFISH ............. ..................... .........  Gene Smith
MRs! PHILO PRATT ...............................  .................  June Boatler
MISS WILLELA WYLIE .................................................... .....  Betty Dunn
FINCKLEY ST. JOHN III ............................................. Don Martin
ADILAID BURKLEIGH-BANKS ..................................  . Jacque Foster
GURNEY MADOX .................... ................. ............................. Delmar Radde
DOREEN BURKELEIGH-BANKS ............................................ Jean Boatler
BETTY HARTFORD ..................................................................  Jenny Davis
THE HEADLESS HA'NT ....................................................................  ?????

Assistant Director ............................................... Shirley Langford

PLACE: Lobby of Nickerson Hotel and Healthatorium
ACT I: 10:00 on June Morning
ACT II: 10 Minutes After Close of Act I
ACT III: 5 Minutes Later.

Produced by Special Arrangement w’ith the Drama Guild of Boston, Mass.

• By B ^ T T V
May I present the follow ins food 

tips us something delicious and dif
ferent which will enhance any meal 
during these forty days of the j 
Lenten season? As a matter of 
fact you will probably want to use 
them long after Lent is a thing of 
the past. j

Layered Cheese and Apple Salad |
1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup minus 3 tablespoons cold 

wa.er
\  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 cup diced red apple 
1 package (3 ounces) cream 

cheese
^  cup broken walnut meats.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add ; 
I'old water, salt, sugar and lem on juice. 
Chill until slightly thickened. Fold | 
apple into half o f mixture. Turn into 
1-Uuari mold. Chill until Arm. I

Place re.-nuining slightly thickened 
gelatin in howl o f Ice and water. W hip | 
with rotary rgg  beater until fluffy and 
thick llki whipped cream . Soften i 
cheese wii! fork, add a small am ount < 
o f whippc.i gelatin, blend, and fold 
Into renuiining whipped gelatin. Then 
fold In nut meats. Turn Into mold over 
Arm gelatin. Chill until firm. Cut In 
slices or -.luares. Serve on crisp let
tuce with m ayonnaise. Makes 8 serv
ings.

Crsamsd Shrimp with RIc*
\% cups (5-ounce package) pre

cooked rice 
IH cups water 
Vk teaspoou salt
1 can cream of mushroom eonp*

H cup milk
1 cup cooked shrimp**

Dash of pepper.
Combine pre-cooked rice, water and T 

salt In saucepan. Mix just until all 
rloe Is moistened. Bring quickly to a | 
boll over high heat, anruvered, fltilTing 
rice gently once or twice with a fork ' 
ttVi net stir.) Cover and remove from : 
heat. t.ef stand 10 minutes. I

B A R C L A Y
M. anwhiie, com ! ine- s-)up a: d •idlk 

In suucel'un. ll.-ut, u liriiog . . ask'ii- 
ally. .\dd shrimp anJ pc; ;>er. . ''lx  and 
heat thoroughly. Makes t or seiv - 
Ings.

S ervt Over the Rice. .Vrrnn.Te rice 
In serving di.-ih and lop  w 'th  the 
cream ed shrimp.

Servs Mixed with the Rice, -tdil ilce  
to the creiiiiifd .-hrnnp. -Mix llxhil> 
an.i serve at or.c-.

Casserole. Add rice to th" crHoin"d 
shrim p. Mix lightly and turn into 
1-quc.rt cass-role. S->.-ink!e w !:h  b u t 
tered crum hf and hroll 2 to " nni.uli-e. 
or  until Ilghi’ y hr.- wned.

•Or uve cream  o f celer.v soun, cream  
o f  ch icken Sf up. crern i o f ai-'Mi n y is  
soup, or cream  of green vegcfnf.le 
soup.

•*t*se one T -ou "ce  can o f shrimp. <»r 
cook  and clean about pound fresh 
shrimp.

Pancakes In Le-nt
Pancakes aud syrup with scram

bled eggs make a good combination 
for luncheon or sunper. You cau 
make them big. or lltlle: use your 
own favorite recipe, or ;t prepared 
pancake or biscuit mix. But. in any 
cane, add to the batter 1 or 2 table- 
.spoons dark corn syrup for an even, 
appetizing browning.

Serve the pa’.icakes with a htit 
spread made by heating in a small 
saucepan, 1 cup dark corn syrup 
with *4 cup butter or margarine. 
Bring mixture to a boil and stir 
until syrup is well blended. Makes 
about l\i cups syrup.

Orange Rennet Deeserts *
(No cooking, easy-to-make)
2 cups milk (not canned)
1 package rennet powder

Set nut 4 or i  desMert glasses. W orm  
milk slow ly until lukewarm, stirring 
constantly. W hen com fcr iab ly  warm  
111#* K. I not hot, rem ove at ms-e from  
heat. Htir in entire contents o f pack 
age o f  rennet powder at one tim*. Mix 
until pi'w iler Is rtiss«v|ve<l— sot roer  o s ,' 
miNufe. t ‘onr  at oni-e. tohiJe niU UtinitI, 
Into dessert Kliisees, IV» not dislurh 
fo r  ahmit 10 ndmiles. white mllW sets 
f'h lll In rc fr lge ia lor . T op with whipped 
cream  or tneili-gue.
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Krtl C.rn^'i r i i iu l  (!iiiii|i. .. . . fo r

I iir * l.•a^ l̂l•M  ̂ I l.is**' |ni.|i r <if ihe lal«* N. <\ ^̂  w 'lli. Iii »l ii» .1 !>• 
'•m* I5r I ( i-o-* ill uml rr|M-a:i‘ I in I‘>I7. will lit- ii»inl a;;a.ii u»
ihi- | »»li r iti' t.ii‘ Kiiiiil Laiii|i:i'Kii liri-aii>r o f  ii> criMl |io|>iil.iril< .
Ii<-|i<-ati‘ ’ l a!*o i> la>l «r,ir\  •Io;;aii. "\n>Mi-r l l i f  ('.a ll.''

r—* f  r  '"I  
X ^±. A M E R I C A N  WA Y

PRUNING NEEDED

a / e R V W W 6
aboutle^as/

A Mllllea iccti ô rlcMlfar*, 
llvMtoek, betiiioss. klstcry, 
ôpalatioH, ale. B19 Mopi m J 

pictarat.

Oa avary taaety, aa larfIvUaol 
aiap, kllliaq frost aatos. fraw* 
I119 saoteati avaroga ralafail 
ky Maatfct. pradaatiaa figarat, 
ate'.

TWO SERVICE MEN HOME'
LAST WEEK

Pvt. T. A. Gai tman of the U. S. 
Marines, San l)ie,ijo ami Pl'e. Billy I 
.)oe tiartman, .stationed in Seattle, | 
WashinKton, eainc home la.st week i 
to attend the funeral of their' 
s;ran(hnother, Mrs. H. J. Gartinan,' 
.'4, of Robert Lee. She had died in < 
the Methodist Ho.-pital in Oak | 
Cliff, and was buried in Llano on 
•March 18.

The Sterling Sehcail Library re- | 
ceived two books recently in ment- j 
ory of the late Joe Emery. The 
books were given by the Harvey. 
Glass family and the David Glass' 
family.

The Sterling School seniors and 
junior tennis teams beat Forsan 
netters twelve straight matches at 
Forsan last week. Harry Brad- 
street, junior coach, takes his jun
ior players to Coahoma for the in
terscholastic league meet this com
ing Saturday.

i T ^ i c E ^ . a GARRETT'S Bar-
ber Shop Open Five Days Each 
Week—Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

To be o f  help to trlo.̂ e who m-ed it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve vou

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 'PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

D O N T  BUY ANV OTHER 
RANGE UNTIL YOU CHECK THE 

FEATURES OF THIS NEW -

E le c tr ic  R a n g e

40'/NCH 
AfASTBR mVEL

NOW pRtcBo omv
$18995

Ri-10)

com IN
NOW  AND
FIND our
ABOUT

Our tig  Trot»-ln A lU w an cu tl 

A ll T l.t  N«w Frlg ite ire  R u fifu ti 

Our NiW  LOW TiRM S!

LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CABINET AND OVEN . . . PLUS

• ■..̂ "•uS«HA-û Sufr«f»UnlN • M.gK LyW tratr.. urulM Itifll
• tif Mmu«< Dr«w« • HwiUr AvutlwM* OuMat
• Oym Um̂ MIvr* Cvalna • l*italMiF«rc*Wi<iC««kUi«T«̂
• •••o-Mum 0«M • »w*cll KuuAt
• AuTuumNc 0«m ti«n>|.Uflu • Styteg wig tMuTy '

f our Electric Service 
is STILL the 
Biggtst Bargain in 
your family budget!

Wbstl̂ xas Utilities 
Companjf

Lofs of good reading in 672 pages.
Tk« lafetf Taxai Alnatae It acfaglly aa aacyclepaJia ef Taxet. 
Sabjaeft raaga fraai Taiot prakitfaric arot fa ceaiplafa 1951 
tfaHtfict. Tkara ara tka lowt aaoefed by tha fotf Logitlatara, 
takaal papalatfoa aad aarollMant, fka Gilir.cr-Alkin Acts, oad tka 

Caatflfatiaa.Stata
afbart.

Data aa Taiai ladatfry, all, labar oad aiaay
G o i n g  t o  t h e  C i t y ?

^ a lta 5  pioriuffi^From
.....................MAIL THIS COUPON................
T E X A S  A LM A N A C  AN D  S T A T E  IN D U S T R IA L  Q U IU E
rni DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Dallas 2. Taaat 
Pf«at« $tnd l0  Dstf
Nmm».
STREET NO..
CITY AND STATE___________________
EmcU$td i$ rrmitumet im ik* mmomnt •/ f_ .<»VtTtHg

c»piti ClaiAbasad, Ĉ unttr ?Tkt $U7S (By mmU $l.$9) ptr c»py 
C»pi«g rmptrkfgdd. C0umt4T Prite S tM  (By mml p«r copy

NO TRAFFIC WORRICtI NO PARKINO P R O tllM tl

West Bound Departures 
10:45 A. N.

East Bound Departures 
4:20 P. N.

Whan you plan a trip 
PLAN TO OO 

CONTINENTAL 
TRA1LWAY8. 

Eliminata driving 
fatigua and lava 
up to 6c a Boila.

 ̂ Long Drug Company
Phone 72 Sterling City, Texas

EW m
V.'

1

m

4
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisli^r
Enteied Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postolfice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$1..50 a yvar m Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside StaU.* of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD establushed in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

ill cla5tsified ads, public notices-, 
irds of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
?itising are cliarged fo> at regular 

rates—2r per word Display rates 
|re 42c per column inch.

CARD o r  THANKS
I tliank you fire boys, .ind othor.s, 

for your promptncs.s in answering i 
the call and putting out iny pasture
fire.

Thanks lots.
i:

Mrs. W. B. Everitt

TELEPHONE OPERATORS — 
wanted. Experience preferred. The 
San Angelo Telephone Co., Ster
ling City, Texas.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE. Man for 

Rawleigh Business. Real opportun
ity for worker. Experience prefer- ; 
red but not necessary. Write Raw- j 
leigh's, Dept. TXC-1220-234, Mem
phis, Tenn. >

I Citation by Publication 
THE STATE CF TEXAS
TO: J. W. Westbrook, and each and 
all of the unknown spouses, heirs 
and legal lepresentatives of the 
said J. W. Westbrook, and their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff.s pitition at or before 10 

j o'clock A. M. of the fir.st Monday 
I after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this— .. iiL/iii viit; iirtLB; UA ui uiltt

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... J o e  M a r s h  ! S ? 2t h

''BifF" Falls for 
His Own Story

iLawnmowers and Saws 
Sharpened

LAWN MOWERS 
MACHINE SHARPENED 

.11 types of saws fllod quickly on 
>ur precision Foloy Automatic Fi- 
ir. Your saws will cut faster, 
leaner, truer. Old saws re-toothed.

'■* (L<;ave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.)

G. A. H A R T  
Box U Water Valley. Texas

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

I TliP Texas Co. I
11 Petroleum and Its 
11 Products

HENRY BAUER, Jr.
Consignee

Phone 157 .i

Biff .Morgan’H four-year-old 
d;>uxlitrr Ku.sty is something of a 
night owl. Stays awake way past 
her bedtime.

Every night Mrs. Morgan com
plained about how hard it was to 
get Rusty to go to sleep. Finally 
Biff decided to handle the situa
tion. "Anyone can get a kid to 
sleep — takes a little patience! 
Here, hand me her story book.” 

He grabs the book and goes 
into Rusty’s room. Alout an hour 
later Rusty comes padding out in 
najamas and hands her mother 
the book. “ Read it quietly,” she

whispers, “ so we don’t wake 
Daddy."

Prom where 1 sit. Riff won't be 
so quick to be a “child-care spe
cialist” the next time. If we could 
jnat resist being such “know it 
alls,” our neighbors would be 
better off. Take those who would 
deny me a glass of beer with my 
supper — well, I might not care 
for the buttermilk theg like. We 
all ought to realize that we all 
have different abilities and dif
ferent preference* too.

OtioAj^

Copyright, J953, Lniltd Utaltt Drewtrs Foundation
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America’s New 
Railroad

What*s this surveyor doing? He* s sighting on tomorrow . . . 
clipping off an old curve. . .  clipping off the past. . .

It goes on day after day on the Santa Fe. 
Building new. >

Till there’s nothing left that’s old today of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe but the 
country and the song and the pride of its 
people!
iN THt PAST S T£XRS.. .Whole fleets of 
streamlined trains replaced with finer stream
lined trains . . .  Enough new track laid to more 
than reach from Chicago to Los Angeles . . .  
Great new "hump” yards built to speed switch
ing . . New roadbed, new rail and new ballast 
methods—for smoother, safer rides for goods 
and people.
IN THE FAST YEAR. . . New freight sta
tions, with new towveyora, at Chicago amd 
San Francisco . . .  Great new construction 
started to raise Santa Fe rails in Kansas and 
Miaaouri above the highest flood stage of re
corded history.
IN THIS YEAR.. . New micro-wave commu- 
oication system put in service between Gal

veston and Beaumont, Texas . . . New freight 
classification yard will be opened at Belen, 
New Mexico.

AND IN THE NEXT YEAR. . . More curves 
will be clip{)ed, more grades reduced . . .  119 
new diesel units will go to work . . . New mod
ern diesel shops will be completed . . . 3600 
new freight cars will be placed in service. . .  
New electronic communication and control 
equipment will be installed . . .  and El Capitan 
will be re-e^vripped with all new chair cars!

AND IN THE NEXT 5 YEARS. . .  New cars 
and whole new trains will be rolling on an 
ever newer, greater Santa Fe.

It costs Santa Fe millions (not one penny 
from tl\e taxes you pay) to keep America’s 
New Railroad growing newer every day.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

P I0QRE88 THAT PAY8 IT8 OWN WAY

at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Sterling County, at the Court 
House in Sterling City, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 16 day of August, 1952.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 545.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Rufus W. Foster as Plaintiff, and 
J. W. Westbrook and each and all 
of the unknown spouses, heirs and 
legal representatives of the said J. 
W. Westbrook, and their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, as 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows: to wit:

Suit in Trespass to Try Title, 
plaintiff tlleging that on August 
1, 1952, he was and still is the own- 
‘r of and legally and lawfully 
eized and possessed of the follow- 

mg described tract of land situat- 
jd in Sterling County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 6, in Block No. 7, 
in the original town of Sterling 
City, ,Texas, according to map or 
plat of said town recorded in VoL 
1, page 476, Deed Records of Ster
ling County, Texas.: 
and that on said date defendants 
unlawfully entered upon and dis
possessed Plaintiff from said prem
ises, and continues to withhold 
from him the po^ession of same, 
to his damage in the sum of $1,000; 
and that the reasonable rental val
ue thereof is $100 per annum; and 
Plaintiff further pleads his title to 
the same under the five, ten and 
25 year Statutes of Limitations un- 
ier the laws of the State of Texas; 
ind prays that all Defendants here
in be duly and legally cited to ap
pear and answer his petition, and 
that upon trial and hearing hereof. 
Plaintiff have judgment for title 
ind possession of the above des
cribed tract of land,' for damages, 
costs of suit, and for such other 
ind further relief as he may show 
limself to be entitled.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its is- 
iuance, it shall be returned ui>- 
served.

Issued this the 7th day of Marc!i, 
\. D., 1953.

Given under my hand and seal 
)f said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 7th day of 
.March, A. D., 1953.
(Seal) W. W. Durham, Clerk

District Court. Sterling 
County. Texas

Palace Tbealer
Fri., Sat., Mar. 27-28

'Xrimson Piraie'"
Burt Lancaster, Eva Bartok 
Sun., Mon.. Tues., Mar. 29-30-31
''What Price Glory''
James Cagney, Dan Dailey and 
Corinne Calvet
Wed., Thurs., April 1-2

"We Are Not Married"
Ginger Rogers, Victor Moore and 
Fred Allen
Fri., Sat., April 3-4

"The Savage"
Charles Heston, Susan Morrow

New Tempo Cold Wave 
PERMANENTS $6.50

Regularly $10

Call 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
. sterling City. Texaa
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Fort Worth—In the Spring a 
young man’ii fancy turns to the fair 
FOX. or so the poet .says. In the 
Spring the Stockman’s fancy turns 
to repkicement.s for his herds and 
flock.s. and the greener hue of the 
pastures and meadows pushes mem
ories of winter, drouth, and other 
troubles far back into the limbo of 
things to forget.

At Fort Worth Monday this Uim
of mind became ciuite evident* as 
stoi'ker and feeder trade perked up 
and got in to  high gear for the first 
time in over a month.

Sharing the spotlight with the 
better Stocker trade, was the Eas
ter lamh market. Some 10.000 sheep 
and lambs greeted the bu.vers, and 
better than .S.OOO of them were gen
uine Soring lambs. The trade wa; 
very flow in getting underway a- 
buyers bid strong prices, but sales
men presse.i lor sharply highei 
prices.

In the end the old crop lamb 
sold strong to 50 cents higher and 
Spring lambs drew strong to $1 
higher prices. Wooled lambs toppei' 
at $23.50. and Spring lambs toppe ' 
at $24. while shorn fat lambs top 
ped at $21. Some fhorn teeden 
drew $17 to $19.50, to share the ad
vance. Old ewes drew $.S to $10 
Mixed yearlings and two’s sold fo; 
$14 to $18.

Stocker cows were I'eported ''on ' 
$12 to $18. and some around 600 lb 
kind drew .*22. Stocker calves of 
the good sort sold around $18 t 
$2.3, and Stocker yearlings sol' 
from $22 50 down. Stocker heifer, 
sold at $22.50.

Fat cows drew $14 to $16, an ' 
canoers and cutters sold for .$10 
to $14. Bulls cashed at $12 to $18 
OrKxl and choice fat calves drev 
$19 to $23. and common, plain an*"' 
medium butcher kinds drew $13 tc 
$19. Culls sold fi-om $10 to $13.

Good and choice fed fteers an 
yearlings sold for $18.50 to $23, thi 
top of $23 paid for some commer
cially fed steers as well as a load 
of experimental cattle from iht 
Spur Experiment Station. Commor 
and plain to medium butcher sole 
from $13 to $18.

Hogs topped at $20.75 to $21.25. 
and sows drew $16 to $18.50. Pigs 
ranged from $14 to $17.

The county fire trucks made a 
run to the home of Mrs. W. B. Ev- 
eritt Monday afternoon and put 
out a trash fire that had gotten out 
of control.

Stop. Taking 
Har$h Drugs for 

; Constipation
End Chronic Dosin«! Regain Normal 
Regularity This Ail-Vegetable W ay!

/T,iking harsh drugs fur constipation 
tan punish you brutally! Iheir cramps 
and griping disrupc normal bowel 
anion, make you feel in need o f  re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti
pated, get tfntU but iurt relief. Take 
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained 
in Syrup fepsin. It's aH-ttgttai/lt. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's 
contains an extract o f  Senna, oldest and 
one of the finest «u/«ru/laxatives know n 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taste, 
good, acts mildly, brings thorougli 
relief ctmfonM y. Helps you get regu 
lar, ends chronic do 'ing. Even relieve- 
stomach sourness lliat constipatior. 
often brings.

Try the new 25« si/e Dr CalJwcll'.s 
Money back if nor sati«'ied .Mail bonit 
to Box 2(t0, New IS, V.

-k a-y--X

GUARANTEED WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

A L H A R T
Wat*r Vallar T«xu

lB»raaee& Abstractiag
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Have Yon
been visiting
had visituis
.>old anything
bought anything
hud a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
gut engaged
been jilted
gut married
been divorcea
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

9r If You're Scared
I we I'iin't spell your
I name or somebudy
! vise’s

Then Write II Up
i on a pieee of scratch paper 
I and bring it in or 

mail it m 
or something 
and wc’Il all know it 
and wc’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS
sH wtmiiw H iH iiim m nai

(iarroft & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

STERLING CITY, TEXASPHONE 24

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

The Tarlctcn State College at 
Stephenville has announced that a 
scholarship (athletic) had been given 
to the college by Mrs. Harry E. 
Braeuer of Stephenville. The scho
larship ($175.00) was given and it 
was suggested by Mrs. Braeuer that 
it go to a student from Sterling 
City or Valley Mills. The two towns 
n.nmevl are the home towns of her 
late husband and herself.
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You Can Have That

E V i l i l i i ig
DO x t  U liR E  IN STE R LIN G  C IT Y  

AT THE

Call By Number
News-Eecord

S"c>

It saves lime for everybody when customers 
"call by number."
You save lime on out-of-town calls when you 
give the Long Distance operator the number 
you want.
Write down the out-of-town numbers you al
ready know. Add others to your list when the 
operator gives it to you.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Sterling City, Texas

' \

YOUR
COMPETITIVE
MARKET!

Tuna in Men. thru Pri. 
WBAP, 570 on your 
dial, 12:15-12:30 for 
Tod Gouldy'a market 
news, real sales, real 
people, price trendsi

more engine power!
Advanced I.oadmaster engine— 
st.indard equipment on 5(X)0 and 
6000 Series heiivy-duty and for
ward-control models, optional on 
4000 Series heavy-iduty trucks.

more braking power!
In 1953, all Chevrolet trucks no 
to 4(XM) Series heavy-duty mod i 
have "Torque-Action”  brakes. 
Series 4(MH) and above use extaa- 
largc " lorque-Action’’ brakes in 
front, "Twin-Action” type in rear.

more staying power!
Now, heavier, stronger, mure du
rable frames increase rigidity, 
add to ruggedness and give more 
stamina than ever to all 1953 
Chevrolet trucks.

more economy!
The new stamina o f Chevrolet 
trucks, plus extra gasoline econ
omy in heavy-duty models with 
improved Loadmasler engine, re
duces hauling cosis per ton-mile.

(Coniimmiion of UanUard equipment and trim illustrated U dependent on availability o f nrruiterlal.)

R. T. GAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3S m,sterling City, Texas
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